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With the growing aging population, the Enterprise Annuity plays an 
unnegligible role in China’s Social Security System, which also leads the 
direction of the social security system reform. Since the first batch of 
Enterprise Annuity management agencies authorized in 2005, China’s 
Enterprise Annuity ran into the market-oriented operation for 7 years. By the 
end of 2011, the accumulation fund of China's Enterprise Annuity had been up 
to RMB 3570 billion. During this seven-year period, the Enterprise Annuity 
enjoyed a boom with an average annual increase up to RMB 580 billion. 
Several typical problems still exist in China’s Enterprise Annuity as follows: 
Firstly, Enterprise Annuity is far from being the second pillar of our multi-level 
social old-age security system. According to statistics, by the end of 2010, 
China's total pension assets had been up to RMB 2000billion, comprising of 
89.5% as government pension and 10.5% as Enterprise Annuity. However, 
Individual Retirement Account is negligible. Secondly, the development of 
Enterprise Annuity in China is very uneven. Most enterprises with Enterprise 
Annuity are the large and medium-sized state-owned companies in central or 
local district with strong business performance, mainly categorized among 
monopoly industries like transportation, communications, energy, finance and 
so on. Disparities vary greatly in view of region and industries .Thirdly, the laws 
and regulations of the Enterprise Annuity system are underdeveloped. The 
case of embezzling social security fund broke out in Shanghai 2006 was a 
typical case that under the poor regulation for Enterprise Annuity. The amount 
of money involved in this case was RMB 3.45 billion. 
Basing on China’s reality and Enterprise Annuity development as well as the 
author’s practical work experience in Enterprise Annuity operation, this thesis 
analyzes three key aspects of risk points in a comparative way under the 
framework of China’s Enterprise Annuity System. The risks consist of 
Enterprise Annuity accumulation, operation and investment management. 
Furthermore, this paper draws heavily upon six points including the coverage 
in the Enterprise Annuity, fund-raising, absence of an external trustee, 
individual account management for leaving workers, investment information 
disclosure, and the guarantee of investment income minimum yield. Finally, 
this essay carries on a preliminary probe into a better regulatory mechanism 
for China’s Enterprise Annuity with an eye to a rapid and healthy development. 
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①世界银行：《防止老龄危机：保护老年人及促进增长的政策》，中国财政经济出版社 1997 年版，第 106 页 
②经中华人民共和国劳动和社会保障部第 7 次部务会议通过，自 2004 年 5 月 1 日起施行。 
③由中华人民共和国劳动和社会保障部、中国银行业监督管理委员会、中国证券监督管理委员会、中国保险
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企业年金中动用了 10 亿英镑，但由于经营环境的变化， 终还是于 1991 年破产，8.5 万职工丧失了全部或
部分企业年金。 
⑦ 2001 年 12 月，居世界 500 强第 7 位的美国能源巨头安然公司破产。安然的破产， 终的受害者是其遍
布全球的 21000 名职工，因为按照公司的建议他们将其养老金账户中个人所存入的钱都变为公司的股票，
而安然公司提供的配套资金也全部以股票形式支付。该公司总值超过 21 亿美元的职工养老基金中，安然股
票占了 58%。在 2000 年公司股票一路狂跌期间，安然曾阻止职工出售股票，并通过电子邮件放出消息说股
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